
TOWN OFLOCKPORT
II{DUSTRIAL DEVEL OPMENTT AGENCY

6560 Dysinger Roqd
Lockport, NY 14094

(7r6) 439-9sss

APPLICATION FOR INCENTIVES

Project Applicant; Lnpw

Project Title:

Total Project Cost:

Date of Application:

Tlpe ofProjectt:

_ Acquisition of Existing Facility
_ Civic Facility (Not for Pmfit)

Commercial
.--.--.- General Offise

X hdustrial/ Producer Services
_ Lif€ Care Community

Multi-tenant Facility

-----_- Researoh & Development
Retaitl
Other

Locatiotr of Project: (o*nastt& pG-
Bank: FaSr Nre&Rza

* 
.CLl p.oJ."t* will be revicwed and approvcd in accordrnoe with the prcyisjons of Artiol€ l8A of the New york Stab Ocnorat Munioipd

Law. In c€rtflin-inctEnccs, proj€st mplicanG nay be ,squlrod to conplete a rctail questiomairc srpplemerrt bosed on thc informalion canlained
within this application.

9unPt 6rPArus.rp

DG, rc , lr.lr.

Date Application Received ct #l
Date of approval by IDA B
Date copy was fqrwarded to IDA Counsel;

Received on: 1 Date remitted to IDA CFO:



Please fill in all blmfrs, tning "Notre" or "Not Applicable" wliere necetsary. If an estimrte is given,

Irut "EST" afier tlu figwe. Attach additional sheets if necessmy. This applicdion msy be ffied to
detemtine the Appficant's eligiblllty for ony of the benefit programs of the Town of loclpon 1D,4, qt
e#ercion of the cwral benefits otd/or an expansion of the Applicort's ament project In certain
instatnes, additional information may he required.

I. PROJECT APPLICANT

A. Project Applicant: s1'1 P 'C Ceo

Company Officsr @artner) completing this npplication:

Nemo: S *o-6 Zgoua

Title:

BusinessAddress; 5\Oq CCo6,+ Pq,

--wTelephone: (r,o ) !\3_\" 95tO

Ernail: 5?Go uq@ gldor+gltrr ,r*,f.A

Welrsite: llr6onrEea. Cov4

IRS ldpntifi eation Numben s.b;ll
Is Applicant cunrntly receiving asristance frorn the Town of Lockport IDA?
_Yes I No

Business Organization :

_Company\t Corporation

__ Joint Venture

_ Limited Liability
_ Partnership

_ Sole Proprietorship

*_ Other (spegfy)

State of Incorporafion or Organization: Nep Voc.t('

c.

D.

E.

F,

G. Businoss Description: fA.rNrreBS J aor.r,rePr,vge6 oFFr.e*rbueffi

lf Applicant is a corporation, is itpublicly or privately held?
Publio

X Ptivate



I. List o stockhol memD€fs or in the

Name Percentage

$*uc,e Zr,oDn S o'1,

Home Address

Luacr-tuce , N t

{r lf the Compatly is publigly o*tled, it con ansttcr flis md othrr succccding queslions by rcfcrcnc€ to rn
trffichod cgPy of dts compmy'e most recent Form I}K (Cornpeny mollls illtfunsrc projcct occup8nt lrtcre
known, otcnuise tho dcvcloper).

J. Is the Applicant/Company related, directly or indireotly, to any other entity by more
than 50% ip? If^so, indi namo of suoh entity and the relationship:

€,s I XrN l?Fl tr ( -rl l^'

K. If any of the percons or group of persons listed in the response to question J above
owns morc than 50Yo of the Company, list all othor Entilies which are related to the
company by virtue of such person (or group of persons) having more than a 50%
interest in such other entities;

o. Applicant Counsel:

L

M.

N.

Is the ApplicaoUCompany affiliated with any othor entity, directly or indirecfly, other
than as indicated in response to questions J & K above? If yes, indicate narno and
relationships of suoh othor entity end the address t}ereof: 

N O
Has the Applioant/Company (or any entrty listed above) made a public offering or
private placomont of its stock within the last year? tf so, pleaso provide Offering
Statemsnt used. -_.--- Yes V No

Complete the fol lowin g information:

Offrcers and Dir.€otors Phone

p(

l.
,|

5.

Name of Attornev; RoB Kt$o€rt-

Name of Firm: TF{6 t(ttoslt- (.eo0f
Address: FALo Ny NZctZ

4, Telephone Number 3,51'ooi I- Fax:

5. Email: _4{fyp€4= g {j,Jlt3_9&qv?. ca



F. Applicant Accounfant:

5. Enrail: BM",.tg'{( O AoL, Co}4

6. Principal Bank; i-t + -r SnN\<

a. Is the Applicant and/or any person listed in item I:

l. Now a plaintiffor a defondant in any civil or oriminal litigation?

6. Delinquent in the payment of any loans?

7, Cunodly in default otr any of its loans?

E. The subjoct of any unratisfi ed judgmenfl

Yes X -r'.lo
2- Ever been convicted of a crime (other than a minor traffrc violation)?

-Yes 
--X -r.ro

3. Be.en declared bankruptwithin the last I 0 years? Yes X No

4. Delinquent in the payment of nny state or municipal propetty taxes?

_Yes X No

5. Delinquent in the paymonr of any income tax obligation? 

- 

Yes X No

Yes Y uo

L Name of Accountant bqo.< ?AoOg

2. Name of Firm: Be,lce h-ZeEOo-!-90
3. Address: 16tt Sr,rr*e-l -feaq@at
4. TolephoneNumber: '716-"51-(35g Fax ?16 "?t{'6110

_Yes Y No

Yes X No

Ifthe at*ter to any of the Etwrtow in Section Q is Yes, pleasefurnish detailc in a separate ilttacfunent-

il. DESCRIPTIONOF'PROJECTOCCUP.{,NT

A" AppHcant/Company History

l. lncation of current faoilrty:

Address: 59o{ Caoor.t De.,

city: sat(Q*3._State: Nr/ _ Zip:_.L40qq-
Telephone: -? t(o- qlq-'.1,3,8o--._--f'ax: ?ta. 939 -i{.S11-

2. NArcs 
"o6u. 

3 Zltr L _ _
3. Doscriptionofcunentfaoiliry: (Org:An Srf Fr Sr-ea-

StGuui,iAe
Numberofbuildings:. | _
Square footage of faoilities: SO, Oo{) -

X O*r or Rent presentfacilitics

S,a^ae Orlll,tlert'Sr.'ltP HouOtrvG- LoanFaru V EGN(9 T0 Sr:Or'r fud.



4, ts the facility currcntly receiving properly tax abatement? ._X yes

If Yes, at whal date does this abateme,lrt expire: ?O t -?

5. Does the prgect involve the relocation of a company(s) from another municrpality

within Niag;ara County? yes K No

6. If Yes, has the $upervisor / Mayor been notified? Fl/A
Yes .-.No (Please provide additional information if necessary)

B. Prinoipal produor I service: .Fl€ry$t t, ?ncurtfrtrrtti

c. Percentago of Gross Revenue (from products & sorvices) derive{d from sales

outside of Niagara County: I0O' I ,

D. Mmketserved: Foop. RgTE.ll-. Eror Seevrcc

III. ELIGIBILITY

A' Whnt effect will this project have on your business (why is it necessary)?

ou, fuF f+

c.

D.

B. Is Agency partioipation n€cessery for this project to proceed?

Yc-S, f1{€, FtdcuUqu nS,stS<ervCe UnKetr _1fl€_Cer.rfiartdp

Is the project occupant moving its entire operation to this proposed facility or a

Division thereof? 

-_ 

yes X frlo

Does the project involve tho sonsolidation ofexisting facilities? _ yes X No
Is this project neoessary to prevent the Apprioant/company fiom moving out of
Ningara county and / or New York state and / or to remain competitive with its
industry'?

E. What are the curent market conditions wbich necessitate the construction of this

project?

(osrovges.
Describe any unique feah:ros / effects that this project wilt havo on the area:F.

ol.)er



ry. PROJECT INFORMATION

A, Summary of Prdccf (ldentify each element ofthe project)

Does the project consist of(check appropriate categories):

yes

B. Stte Plan Approval

1. Have site plans been submitted to the Town planning Deparfnent for approval?

- 
Yes X X" Date of submiftnl and curent status;

If Yes, stato date of submittal and ounent stanrg also include ofle set of plans/

rendorings with this application,

2. Hsve any plrns been submitted to the us Army corps af Engineers and the hlys
Deparfrnent of Environmental Conservation for approval?

Yes X No

If YES, date of submitfal and cunent stetus:

No

L Acquisition of vacant land x
2. Land Lease

X
3. Conshuction of a new buildiug

If Yes, indioate number and size X

- h,oo} qf(
4. Renovations to an existing building

If Yes, indicate nature of renovations
x

Of-rtY lt ActoM$oDA(L
ClpruAr<roU 4p p$Sq'tiO nJ

5. Constuction of an addition to an

existing building

If Yes, indicate nanre ofexpansion

X

i,1llnc.erlorrd SPRaa

5. Acquisition of an existing building

If Yes, indicats number and size of
buildings v
7. Acquisition, iustallation of machinery

and/or equipment

x
UL{MArgLY 'fo faasnn
(/,ilttt.J,'t6d, &PotJfH

8. Equiprnent lease

3. Identifr school distict perraining to Pmject location: SfAePo\rr)f



:* NYS€a Size

Heotric 
Nt/56G Power

*uttt -l-qpN oF Lo&KFoe-r Size

It dtr LocLp0A? Size

Lrmer (speclfy

4. utilities and services presently serving site. provide name of utility provider.

L

C. Project Sitc

1. Are there buildings now on the project site? Yes _ Y_No
2, Indicate the present use of the project site: . VAunE( LAND
3. Indicate presenr owner(s) ofproject sito:

4. If the Applicant/Company now otvns the projeot site, indicate:

s" Date of purchas

h. Purchase price:

5. Has the Applicant/Compaily entercd into a contract and/or option to purohase the
sito? X Yes_No
6. If the Applicant/company is notthe owner of the projeot site, doos the

Applicant/conrpany now lease the site or any buildings on the site?

Yes X No

7. Is there a relationship legally or by virtue of common control or ownerchip
betwe€n the Applicant/company and trre selrer of ths project --.-.-yes X_No
IfYes, describe the rolationship:

s. Is the proposed Project sitp located on a site where the known, or potontial

pr€sence of,, a contaminant is complicating the dwelopmen#use of the

property?__yeulNo
9. If so, is rhis a "Brownfield" project? yes x No

ro. IIas a Phase I Environmental Assessment heon prepared or will one be prepared with
respectto the property? _f,V", No

11. Have any other studies or sssessme{rts been underti*,en with rospect to the
proposed Projeot Site tlrat indicate the known or suspeoted prosena€ of contamination
thatwould complicate the site's developmont? Yes X No
12' lf any space in the projeot is to be leased to third parties, indicate total gross squar€

fooage ofthe projeog percont and square feet to be leased to each tearanl, and
proposed use by cach terrurt (attach signed leases, if .nyl N/A



13. Li

14. Flas any of the above equipment beon ordeted or purotrased? X y"r _No
If Yesoindicateitems: NGI,J €ourPmfru{ r5 pq oq.oqa fa..Frr.r- caFrrl^tY

15. Total Estimated proieot Costs fAur' tty

Descrintion of ,Cocts Allocetions of Costs

Land $ jo,ooo
Building(s) $ l,Hoo.ooo
Renovatiorr s nrla
Equipment $ -gt
Site Work & Preparation s

I
Installation $

Interest duri n g ()onstructiou $

Engineering Fees $

Architectural Fees $

Agonoy Foes $

Legal Fees $

TOTA,L $ t. b0 , auo

16. Have eny of these expenditres already been made by the Company?

-Yes 
LUo IfYes, indicsteparticulars:

17, Project Schedule; Indiaate the e$imated date for:

a. Commsrcement of oonstuction: -fBD

b- Completion ofconstructjon, t'B,D
18. Is this a single phase or rnulti-phase projeqt? _ . Single K tUulti

Phase I Astivitiesr Lnlu PoEcHASe

Phsse U Activities: 8d,,.9,1*.16

Pbase III Activitios:



D. Project Employment Informntion

NOTE: Pleasc calculatefall time eqalvilent employew (approxlmaely lwo psrt time en ployeg

eqpals onefrril llme employee). Repot inforntatlon tot the Town ol Inchporl fucility only,

1. Will Niagara County oontractors and/or sub-contractors be utilized for the

Construction project? X V..
2. What is the estimated nunber of consfiruction jobs to be creatod at the project sito

No

from: Niagara County

"IgD
J, What is the prcsent number of employees of the Applicant/Company before IDA

Status? # FullTime Equivalent Employees: <tl
Estimated Annuat Salary: 

o?OK 
-e' GOV,. D6e€nlDrru(< i, Po+,",o,tr

Erie Countv Other areas

v.

4' Estimate how many full timo/parttime jobs will be retslncd as aresultof this

prcject over the next thre€ years:

FullTime . stt part Time

Estimated annual salary range ofjobs to be retained

From $ 7.o*- tood to$
5. Estimate how mflfly full time/ part time jobs will be crcated as a result of this

project over the next throe years:

Full Time-!f, PartTime

Estimated annual salary range ofjobs to be created

From $ ?OK -Gox to$

6. Approximate Annual Applicant/C.ompany Sales for previous yean

PROJECT FINANCING

A, flnancial and X'easibilify Data

hovide any marketing, economio, business plan or feasibility studies that

have been developed particularly for this facility. The Agency may also require

financial statements for the last three (3) yean.

B. Financinl Asristancs Requestcd fiom the Agency

l. Is the Applicant requesting a real propefryhaxabatement (payment

in lieu oftaxes agreement)? X yes _ No



2. Is the Applioant expecting to be appointed agent of tre Agency for

purposes of being exempt from payment of NYS Sale$ and [_]se Tax

Abaternent? X v"r _No
If Yes, what is the approximatg amoult of purchases which the

Applicant expects to be exempt from the NYS Sales and Use Taxes?

$ fbb
3. Is the Applicant expecting to be appointed age,nt ofthe Agency for

purposes of being exempt from payme,nt of Mortgage Tax Abatemenff

X yes

4. ls the Applicant expecting that tlre financing of the project will be

secured by one or more mortgages? X Yes No

lf Yes, what is the approxirnate amount of financlng to be secured

byrnortgages? $

CERTIF'ICATION
(to be executed by thc prlncipal ofthe Applicant)

of perjury he/ she is the
named in the attached
foregoing Application and

knows the content thereo{ and that the same i$ true to his/her knowledge, upon
information and belief.

I As an officer of the Applicant, deponent acknowledges and agrees that the
Applicant shall be and is responsible for all cost incurred by the Agency and all legal
counsol for the Agency, including its general counsel and/or bond/ralsaction counr"l,
whether or not the Application" the proposed project it describes, the altendant
negotiations, or the issue of bonds or other hansaction or agroement are ultirnately ever
canied to successfiil conclusion and agrees tlat the Agency be held harmless from and
against any and all liability arising fiom or expense incurred by (A) tlre Agency,s
examination and processing of and action putsuant to or upon, the Application"
regardless of u'hether or not the Application or the proposed project described hcrcin or
tlre tax exemptions and other assistance requested hereia are favorably aoted upon by
the Agency, (B) the Agency's acquisition, construction and/or installation of the
proposed project described herein, and (C) any further action taken by the Agency with
respect to the proposed project.

Itr. By executing and submitting this Application, the Applicant covenants and
agr€es to pay the fee to the Agency and the Agency's general co 'nsel and the Agency's
tansaction counsel. as well as fees of other consultants, if any, retained. by the ng"ncy
in connection with the proposed project.

l0



ry. By executing and submitting tiris Applicatio4 and in the event the closing does

ryt qc€ur, the Applioant furttrer covenant$ and agrees to pay the fees of the Agency and
the Agency's general counsel and the Agenoy's transaction counsel incurred and b
forego the application fee.

V. By executing and submitting this Application, the Applicant covenants and
agrees to comply with the reporting requirements as required of or determined by tfte
Agency, from time to time.

The Applicant is aware and aoknowledges that according to the Neur York Public
officer's Law, Artiole 6, Freedom of Information Act, the public has the right to
request information about the projest and the Applicaut, and that in ascordancJ with
Public offrcer's Law Anicle 7, all meetings of the Agoncyare open to the public.

The Applicant and the individual executing this Application on behalf of the Applicant
acknowledge that the Agency and its counsel will rely on the reprosentations made io
this Application and, if applicable, made in related Addenda, when acting hereon and
hereby represents that the statpments made herein and therein do not contain any rurtuue
statoments of material fact and do not on.it to stste a material fagt necessary to make
the statements contained herein or therein misleading.

n
signature; 

-tJ/lr+ 

nl t,

1l


